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UNIVERSITY COMMONS
,

OFFERS OPPORTUNITY
Institution Affords Fine Train-

ing For Home Economics
Students.

I
A rare opportunity is offered the

younj women at our University sine*
the opening of the University Com-
mons. The modern girl graduates
from oar higher educational institu-
tions too aften find that ths only posi-
tions open to her as* those of teach-
ing. She is trained far none of the
Saw lines of activity eager today for
tlio trained woman. These new lines
pt work that can be better don* by
Woven than by men eall for a more
apoclallied training than the ordinary
college offers.

School lunch rooms need women ex
pert* in marketing, women who under

stand food values and the most w hole
some ways of preparing food for our
children. Hospitals are calling for
women with domestic science training

for dletiticians and housekeepers.
Commercial houses want lunch room
supervisors. Orphanages and other
institutional homes are demanding
directors. Sanitary Inspectors and
pure food experts should be trained
for their positions. The young wom-
an who has some capital and is en
terprising can find no more congenial
lucrative employment than in owning
and running a tea room. The Uni-
versity Commons is the laboratory for
?uch training.

The University Commons is run on
the cafeteria pian. Luncheon is served
to between three and four hundred
erery day. Here the students are
able to get good wholesome food well
prepared and at a reasonable price

It supplies a long felt want on the
campus. Students save time ami
\u25a0oney. and are better fed.

The Commons is an institution found
in nearly all of the eastern colleges
and universities, but at our State Uni
versity the Commons has the addition-
al function of serving to give Home
Economics students actual and valu-
able experience. Under careful super-

vision she buys food, plans meals,
serves her term as soup, meat and v,

getable cook, tries her hand at bak.ng
bread, cake, and pies; makes salads,

sandwiches and desserts and serves

over the counter.

The location of the University in a
large city makes it possible for ever>
student who locks forward to work
of this sort to le tried out in various
lines of work.

After her training at the Commons
Is complete, the young woman who ts

being fitted for institutional work w.

serve two weeks as student dietit.-
cian in a hospital, two weeks in a small

tea room, and another term in a com-
mercial cafetera. She will assist in
a restaurant, will help buy provisions
for a dormitorv and leaves college well
prepared for several varieties of
work.

The situation in Seattle is ideal and

as the University is the only college
on the Pacific Coast that has such
resources available it realizes its res-
ponsibilities toward this part of the
country that it is eager to meet. It
wishes to be able to show our eastern
friends that Washington is alive to
the value of the new democratic edu-
cation that it is doing its share along
these lines and is doing it well, with

the cooperation of its public spirited
institutions

The Commons is housed in the old
California building of the A. Y. P. Ex-
position. which liter was used as a
museum and then condemned. The
Museum w. s raov-d to sate Quarters.
The Commons was 'creed to use the
old shell ot the condemned temporary
building.

The great eld barn was cleared up
and propped up. and due discretion
can he used to keep dry in on a
Winters day. though it is not always
posstt'.e to re comfortably warm. ever,

with the good heating system of the
University and with Seattle s mild
climate The old building is a make-
shift. The hundreds who .ire fed diT.iy
at noon and the business organisations
of the students that gather there for
special evening meetings must he oared

for. This building will not he safe
for use much longer. The desired
Home Economics hi. ding would have
as an important part of its plan a
cafeteria which would proMde for
these pressing student needs, outside
cf the department work as well as
affording a most valuable training
ground for the g'.r's in the department.

The 300 cr more girls in the de-
partment need tht cafeteria for the
practical advantages afforded by its
work This s the most adequate
way that methods cf work in large
quantities with, all its teniae possi-

bilities can he pre >? ? te.i to the young
women A part cf the desired home
economics build ,ttg would give the
much needed . uarters to this. When
will the St,.:e grant relief for this
pressing t- 1"

Other professional and business po-
sitions are open v K me V .-non: -

trained women '"ommerc.il houses
need buyers who ere not only practi
cal -a or.tes who h ?. e been trained h>
experience, but \u25a0 o .an utilise
the resources of modern ? . e nee. Nc
matter ho* able one may he to ;udge
by physical to-"- letter selection will
be made by :h« , fe the
and microscopic *ests available to the
trained *omar..

No other occupation JO appeal tc
the g.r; *.:h ar. -? ability a» in-
terior decor: iei.f cr
©ther e:;r'o> \ ? ? \u25a0-.sb>s her tc
exerc.se the re..- v.lse sc f;ro&£
la aii artist*.

Dese-'.e.-i 2 's*.i-d.
l m« you <.>t night "

"Yes. uw
??What i i:\u25a0 ed ou to give that

young mar. .

"Weil, he ' -red to try siturrg
pati- ; y for .;« ur." ? K.-.as.is C:ty
Journal.

T ;, s Seouence.
"So you :hs! d An the cherry

five.' reras -d W.-.* ?..u senior.
"Yes." respoi Je<l the f' ti.re Father

of His Country "Hsv ?::? choprvd !t
down. 1 *wp» «\u25a0>««» yon "' -Tint me to
chop it up no > - i'hi. Ledger.

Look at Me
1 am WelL |

"I cannot say A

too much for Pe-
runa. it has en- I
tlrely cured me of I

trouble. My
were

and red
nearly all the^^HP^
time. My eyes H
were especially \u25a0
sensitive to light. wK*
Catarrh was my

?

trouble. I had
had my eyes ..

treated and took !
a great deal of
m?dlc 1n e, but
nothing s**med to
help me until I
tried Peruna. I
always use Peruna when my family
n**d It Always find it very good;
It helps wonderfully. Tou can use
my testimonial anywhere you wish
to." So say* Mrs. C. Skehan. No.
fit 8. Leavltt St, Chicago. Ills.

LUCK OF BANGOR SNEE.

A Warning to That Well Known Citi-
Hn Who Reads Over Your Shoulder.
Tlie car was crowded, and every liody

bad something to read.
every txniy reud the next passenger's
periodical.

Let us stnrl with the stout man who

was holding a copy of "Hints to House
wives and Mothers." While the mes
seuger boy on the stout man's right al-
most broke his neck trying to read
'Hints to Housewives and Mothers."
ihe stout man himself was absorbed In
"The Boy Scouts' Review." the prop-
erty of the thtu lady on the left.

The thin lady. In turn, was crauing
over to read page IKt of "Caesar's Com-
mentaries." iu Latin.

The policeman who owned the com
mentaries seemed deeply interested in
"From Bootblack to White Wine."
which lay neglected in the lap of the
bank president on his left.

Now. nobody at all happened to be
pitting on the other side of Mr. Snee.
so. as he was already familiar with
"From Bootbhn k to White Wing."
there was nothing for him to read
So he stared :.t the car advertisements.
.1.1 unaware that it' he had but glanced
it his "KVeuiiig l'isbursor" his eye
would have iuhted on this persona.:
"if Bangor Snee will correspond with
Half >\. lla'f. executors of the will of
his uncle, who died intestate in Bote
gania. iv.:.g .<:«.« he wf.l hear
,H° something !?> his advantage."

But. of course. as it never occurred
to Bangor Snee to glanc* at his own
paper, he remained a comparative.y
;wr man.?New York Times.

A Furrow on H«s Brow.

The Tourist (spending a week end In

the village, to the oldest inhabitant*?
Well. 1 don't know what you do here
It's certainly the most dead and alive
show 1 »as ever in

The Oldest Inhabitant?Ah. you
ought to wait till next week, zur. and
see how the place 'ull be stirred up
then.

The Tourist?Why. what's on next

week ?

The Oldest Inhabitant?Flowin'.?
Sketch.

What Lacked Button*.
An English colonel at kit inspection

said to Private Flanigan:
"Ha! Yes. shirts, socks, flannels, all

very good. Now. can you assure"me
that all the articles of your kit have
buttons on them':"

"No. sir." saHi Private Flanigan hes:
tatingly.

"How's that, sir:"
"Aren't no buttons on the towels,

sir:"?Kans..s City Star.

A Cheerful Outlook.
Ijn!y (engaging a page boy)? Well,

how soon o: u you come:
Page ireadlly*?At ouce, iiiuai.
Lady?But > irv y your present mis-

tress won't like t at.
Page (bright y>?Oh. yes. she will,

mom! She'll be only too glad to got

nil of me.? London Opinion.

In Harmony,
"Do Mr. Rliggias and his wife have

any disagreements about the extraor
dinary hats sho wears':"

"No." replied Miss Cayenne; "they
seem in cheerful accord. He's glad he
doesn't have to wear "em. and she's
glad she doesn t have to pay for 'em "

? Washington star.

The Retort Courteous.
Mother?Johnny, why on earth were

you and Mary making those horrible
faces at ea.h other?

Johnny?Oh. 'hat's all right, mamma;
we're just practicing. Nellie Jones is
coming past in a minute, and she didn't
invite us to her birthday party yester-
day.?ruck.

R sky.

Gladys? why don't you jrepose to
Sylvia. Dick?

Dick?We'.', you see. she might re-
fuse :v.e: but then. again. she eight
net.' ?Chicago News.

Staj nj a T- ai.
-rv> you think you have su3scient

counsel for my boy?"
"Yes. we have a spread eag'.e orator.

1 sob specialist. an r.siuity expert

and a cuss who kr s the '.aw if
we need any law "? Loutsvi e Courier-
.Tournal.

Very Ttmcerati.
"He was rery temperate. He sot

drunk only once a week." remarked £

witness to a Liverpool coroner.
1' ***'*'

GERMANS FORDING A STREAM

HINTS FOR THE
ROSY HOOSEWIFE

Ham Scallop.
One pint chopped raw potato, one-

half cupful chopped uniou. one capful
finely minced ham. one pint bread-
crumbs. Arrange in alternate layers
in baking dish with a layer of crumbs
<>n top. season with salt and pepper,
dot with bits of butter, cover with
sweet milk and bake until potatoes

are done and the mixture is a nice
brown.

Glove With a Handy Cash
Pocket In the Palm.

Celery With Tomato Sauce-
Cut off the irreen leaves, clean and

wash the celery stalks and then throw
them Into boiling writer and boil fast
for twenty minutes. Drain well, put
them Into a dish and pour a pint of
tomato sauce or tomato paste diluted
with hot water over them.

For Making Metal Polish.
Tnke an ounce of powdered rotten

stone, one ounce of soft soap, a table-
spoonful of ammonia and a quarter of
a pint of boiling water. Mix thorough
ly and shake the bottle before using

Apply with soft rag and polish with a
leather

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Overfeeding and tmderexereis-
ing often cause a.'.oturia to claim
one of the best work horses at

the close of the working season.
Fresh buttermi has a higher

feeding value than skimmilk.
For sows it should be supple-
mented with \u25a0 rn at. . -ung

pigs it should be n. . t
shirts.

Colts and mill; cows should
not be turned into the same
yard at the same titue. especial-
ly In the winter time, because
what is ; iay to the - "its is tor-
ture to the cows.

Exposure of the she* p to cold
rains leads to catarrh of the
throat and nasal passages.

Hurrying a heavy horse wor-
ries him. lie does not '.ike to

t>e pushed out of Lis natural
irate.

Not a few persons habitually resort
to tile use of the palm of the glove
as a receptacle for carfares or railway
tickets, and now the triovemaker has
come to the rescue with a glove in

which there Is a regularly constructed
pocket in the ; aim. with a locking Sap
to guarantee the safety of anything
that may lie placed therein. The
pocket is placed on the inside of the
palm, so that its ( resenoe is not t:

| least unsightly and would be entire
ly unknown were it not for the fact
that the little buttoned Cap extends
through the regular opening of tht
glove. When this flap is opened and
turned back the interior of the pocket
is easi'.v reached. The invention :s
that of a woman residing iu Massaebu
setts.

Kitchen Kinks.

Cleansing with mustard is said to

remove the smeii of fish from pots.

If a ? l'-1 placed under a tumbler
or glass di-h t i'i?._ t. . r ?? ater can

be put lr ? irhout I re V- e glass.
Rusty ? .x ng silk . .: . ule clean

am! new looking if s;k>u .d with the

water in which potatoes have been
boiled.

When boiling eggs wet the shells
thoroughly In cold water before drop
ping In the boiling water and they w.
not crack.

After washing lamp chimneys trj
polishing them with dry sat. This
cives t: e glass a bri'.iant shine ami
prevents it from cracking.

GREAT TURKEY REGION.
Thanksgiving Bird Flourishes Better In

Southwest Texas Than Elsewhere.
The turkey flourishes in southwest

Texas as in no other part of the Unit-
ed States. There is an abundance of
natural food upon which the birds
thrive wonderfully. There is no lack
of wide ranges fur their foraging. and
the climate is so mild that no shelter
Is necessary. Hut turkeys were not

raised to any extent in that region uu

til the two cold storage and slaughter

:ng plants were erected at Cuero. Then
Cuero became the turkey center of the
I'nitcj States, more dressed turkeys

rieing shipi-vd out of t:.e town than

from any other pin- e in the country

From the i-t of November to the last

? f Jan.-ary the points are ;u operation
iay aad n -ht.

The largot turkey drive ever seer.
;n the Doited states took place into

Cnero when ».«*?? were herded by a
dealer .nd diUeu t iiteen miles. It
'.in k the ?!: ?? er> thirty h.urs to de'iv
-r the turkeys !he irds "vk a n

ro n»«st in a grove a:-out four milt*
?'ruin town, and not lung would induce
:heru to :;ue tie march to the

W'ht t the rds are well behaved an-!
net*l wit! ! LvtH 6t on tbf

d t - dr>-\ ers !. re so difficulty. t-:;t

turkey drive t-evomes re a ly
\u25a0Tightened a cuttle stamped* is a taiue
.;T.;:r in coii,p. r >.

The greatest cause of trouble for
the drovers - ?&»- turkey's h It -f se

:.ng it" rtnxtlng t: e without re
gard to the time of day. particularly if
the sky t»e overcast and the Mrdf are

:i-*.;.g t' r '.*u a Wv-.-ded stretch of
ruad In . -.«-gy w«.t;.w the drcrers
carefnlly avoid the bottom lands and
wooded se- :l in*, where the d-;rknes>

is aft to f»?! the bird* Into l-e.ieving

that the - g

I if.* r%. t - o>:?-etin \u25ba"» i.it*
lo ar< i - . d t " O e trie

i;i.% it is in »»ii eto force tteta to

rectii t!;- *rarvh A.\u25a0 r.a the n
\ f --r !: ??? dfvt^

let t *re -v lis. \vl:- b tbf diw
cr> .. v,iy» : r. vD rtr

t "S ' icy *y.

"TL: ? b v ut >ve at srst *:zhtT
?a ?aa.

Potato Soup.
Cook potatoes in I. it:-* water trot:

soft. Rub tlir '.:_h a c .:rse >ieve. a:n'.
for each pint one juart of mi k
two tnbleepoonsfu's hotter. two table
spoonfuls floor, one and one-half tea

I spoonful salt, one-eighth teaspooofn
pepper an<l two slices (or store) onion
Soaid the with ouioa. remove t

\u25a0 onion. add potato polp and season
ings. Mt t the l-cttor. nld the So-.r
and stir until well blended- Stir into
the boiling soap and cook one minute
The potato water way be used in plac«
>f part of the nii'k. Celery, on on

spinach. cabbage. turnip or salsify so
may be made in the same way. T!>
hiuner soaps u*vd more Sour for thick
en: u«.

Mustard D »ckle*.

One dozen .-.rue yellow oucumN r-
rut into .}?: trters and remove n.
and seed: tl.ta out each piece ;-r \u25a0
the i-enter. S; rli.kie with s.,;t uuu et

>tand overnight. la the morning wipe
each piece with a dry loth Heat a

quart of vinegar, add two ropfnla of
sucar and one tabtespoouful of mixed

the cucumber* in Jars. i*>ur over each

Jar the boiling hot ijti.d. add a level
teas|'»ooiif'.:j . f ii. rd sevd to each
.ar and sc.. *\u25a0?

... c* . t.

Fc c ng C"3cks.
The dust and 'lirt that occur in the

caj>s between floor ;:r N. caused by
the Shrinkage of trie wood, are capital
place* for breeding and harboring of
Insects. A .rei :. es ihOQid be
thoroosbljr cleared and Crushed "Jt.

then filled with either jmtty or piaster
>f ; .r> "1 .t* : 11» r sl.v uid L*e

with statu f tbe note ci lor as the
?* .r \v -

Mitrv - hard
mily ?? ?>be Btfllncd or piintwd ss
wished.

Nature Never Intended S
\u25a0"? ? enjov perfect health and

Woman to be Sickly strong ana healthy as man?
~ ~~ perhaps more s-:>?in view of

! \u25a0! i j the fact that it is she who brings into tne world t.-.e offspring.
H Every woman can be strong and healthy. Don't resign

I 1111 yourself to a ceicate life.
\u25a0 If you suffer from headaches, backaches, nervousness.
H low spirits, lack of ambition, cr have lost all hope of beir.?H j we'l acain?it's mere t.-.ar. ar. even chance that you will

III!\u25a0 nil speedily regain your heai.il if you w:U try

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
. | m 1111 (In Tablet or Liquid Form)
H This famous remedy is the result of years of patient
H [II research by a physician who Las n.ade weaien's pecuhar

\u25a0 a life study.
\u25a0 S-c« it» iECTcactio??nore tb*n forty rtart urv?thoa-M -li cf *Moea a every rm cf ti*r.o« r.*re -,«-ned

:U wood«rf-ii Yoo. .00. *ii! cad it brs«£ rjJL
Try it ikiw. Yjot t««.er in will r«7;..y > a or

H raj e*n M«j a> pot-crc-. >aspi for a trsai Iv.t. A?ui
\u25a0 E.V.Pw«.ILD.3iiaa»K.T.

illlHllil Ft 1 *»?m rrnl«n m?l >n 111 m inn

ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1914

SNAPSHOTS OF
NOTAELE PERSONS

General Paul von Hindenburg.
German Leader.

It is said of I'aul von Beneckendorff
ucd von Hindcnburg. commander in
chief of the German forces in East
Prussia, that he is one of the most
skillful strategists now fighting for the
kaiser. Born in IS4T. Von Hindeoburg

had reached the post of chief of staff
?'f the Eighth army corps in 1311 and
for three years previous to the present
war had lived in retirement. When
the outbreak came tie was placed in
command vf the kaisers armies op-
erating agaiu.-t the forces of the czar.

General von Ilindenburg received
bis baptism of t'.re In the war against
Austria in in which he distin-
guished himself. For his vaior at the
battle of Koeniggraetz. in which he
served as a :ieutei int. he was decorat-
ed with the order ? the !!ed Eagle with
crossed swords. This was an honor
quite unprecedented, as the order is
ordinarily on'y conferred on officers
of high rank During the Franco-
S'ru-isinn war be behaved so jraliantly
it the battle of Sedan that the order
of the Iron Cross was pinned on bis
breast by i-rder of the emperor.

Since then Von Ilindenburg has ad-
vanced through ill grades up to his
present rank In 1900 he was made
major general and three years later
was promoted to lieutenant general
and placed in command of the For?
army corps. With appolntrrT* t

present post came ad--::, e to 'i e -t,.i

of general ober=- . nt- _e:.-r . I'bis
is a rank '? "vt-e:i »h t -f g- tieral and
Seld marshal. I: - ..ot held in any oth-
er army than the "lerman.

Heir to Austria's Throne.
Archduke Charles Francis Joseph,

heir apparent to the Austrian throne,

may at any moment be called upon to

take up the reins of government, as
the emperor is very old and feeble.
The archduke has been brought up un-
der the influence and direction of old
Francis Joseph and because of his
good qualities is looked upon as one of

the most promising princes of the

La:c- Saving Weed S;x.
The 1-ither and resulticj xttss of

:arr7in? "- ->1. o.t or simitar fae
ito t~e iltchen to fi the wo-.-d box

AT-CHrrKE HA - S rhi> JC-SEFH.

housf of ti - Hip vru Uiv erst
of tLf.:i i - ; ?: ?_» «-duca-

He *>
- '

* \u25a0*' e
was twenty-f mr I<\u25a0 ri ><! t ( » /jia.

princes* of Boorb n ' J * CsrtM.
Like all mm hers ? f ?!:- ->f Ha:-
Durs. be received ,-i tb >ruush tuiiiUff
and classical training. v:'.h nn
eye to the .:j day
tie wou'.d le-yaetrnftw r.e was well
groomed in ».?a:rs of forerrcest by
his Tutors Of .:te years .egislatve
and administrative problems
taken up mneb of his time Char'ea
Frsn-is Joseph is an officer of various
Austrian -regiments and ho'.*is honor-
ary ..;po;ntEents in Pmss.an and
D "r.: r< residents. Since the war
broke out he has heen aetive'y e:npV>y-
ed as a memt-vr the genera! staff.

CROPS AND THE WEATHER.
Importance of Agricultural Meteorology

to the Farmer.

The practical :iim of agricultural
meteoro.ogy is to secure the most coo
plete adjustment possible between the
crops and the weather, and the Srst
step in this process is to obtain an
»xact know of the natural rela-
tions between plant life and atmos-

pheric phenomena. Such knowledge '«

now being withered in Russia or

u.ore extensive scale than anTwh.- -

else in the world. The meteor

bureau of the imperial mini*"
culture was created in
mainly to the efforts of r.-uicas i' i.

Brounov. who has been its director
?'rem the beginning. The bureau has
-*>tabiished about TV* stations of ob-
servation. most *;udy the
efft-cts of weathei ? ? ? ???i.ang cereai

crops, a certain nui±. ue correspond-

ing aspects of horticulture. while a
few are devoted to the animal in-
dustries.

Each of the agricultural stations con-
sists of a smaii plat of land on which
a certain sequence of crops is grown
year after year, according to some es-
tablished system of rotat:on, under con-
ditions of cultivation as nearly uni-
form as possible. The only varying
factor is the weather. In immediate
proximity to the plants under observa-
tion .s iustui.ed a group of instruments

for measuring the principal meteorolog-
ical elements Prvfressor Brounov lays

great stress upon letting these meas-
urements fr ; the very spot where the
plant Is gri>w ; r.^

The c :idin- p-ln'-lp e of Bronnovs
work is that thr welfare of a plant

does Lot drj-eLj upon its recti vim ?

certain asgregatp -r irrrajlr amount
t f.u . n rKfs.n>«.

the vrh e but ;?*. v. receiTlfig
:i: ? t -»-rt..n rimes In

the lift- history ->f wtcb spectat or plant

3e distil -T':i«Lt-s defiLiT* ?so
.. t ! r:t:rai periods" - wHen either
nt s >r ?! dec ?:ecey a certain

<*>\u25a0 : ;*-r r r :rLt will twnufuL
T:. ?: t» ("'iud th«t the yit.d of at.

" ??

*? "

J.Z t-e s»o
iod *a»t <»f European Ra««ia depends
a i -\t«j .iesree upon the rainfall
ft: r rev: ?> :e «\u25a0::: Eer and ear. j
"I : r* - >\u25a0 ; - \u25a0 t*. tr- ty tht

rain fa rwurd a one. to pfvdfct jMdi
iru : :iiiv.-..e

T>\u25a0 rns»-ipa prscrtoai apptl -tlon»
\u25baf *uch kaovlidlv are: K Ivt ti- t-L.

\u25a0il -e t: e f:. r i;er t ? se.ect rr> ps aO;tpte*J
to tte local eUoMte; awpadL to furnish

:: te! t-..5-:s f. * irr ration: third
to enhance the Btwuy of orop predie
tl.-'Cs. th".« greater statv :ty to
the markets.?Country Gtrct.eman.

?st :-e iveiled by constructing the
'.<\u25a0l Tr-.xi one iiaif t-uiit In

ait.hea and the other ha;f to ptv
:hr- .ua ta* partition. u mdi

- r \u25a0\u25a0 ".iit-s 12 drawing,
the "\u25a0 >4« the
"W T ?.* fcert la an attached bnildins
»Jt to the tit. hen. as is usual, this
s <?r.* v ;-.-ssii.e. and to fill the tvi

.ron ~e ol.v to raise tie cerer oc
*-e -

k

. ' ~ :e t*»ox :.ad pi!e tbe fee
x:o f , ?;<:* the fion«ewife re

**?
"

NM® 'h«* kit Sen side .if ;-v j

s -
- drtttrhi Thte his ,i:s.

.. .-.-.e of taUaf at* :ess snacv
\u25a0 tl e kit -few a« wei! *» betec handy

and \u25a0wring -ter and mc«s?low
FTorr \u25ba?»*** d.

Se * Sit £xs:a ire 1
He?l :'te sita-- e things N-st.
Sbe?Pre noticed tow se.'f satisfied

yon are. ?Bost i r '~.!uscr''p_

Fort Sumter.
For four v.-.rs Fort Sutater. is

Cbar!es:.'n har>>r. resisted ever? at-
tea:'! at its capture. For iSO dajs the
fort was a tuaily under ire. "The du
rati.a of the three ;rir. :i~-. -Li eight
miaor bvaiiardisents
lj" lars and 116 nights. The total
weight of seta, thrown araiast tie

fort from iaadasd «»-a
toas. aad of this raass the fort
was actually struck t>.f 2.4>X> toas. The
cumber of projectiles Sred araiast the
fort was 46.05S.?Philadelphia Ledger.

tDR.
MESSER

SPECIALIST FOR MEN

OFFICE PRACTICE ONLY

Chronic Disease® and Diseases Peculiar
to Men. Blood Poison. Enlarged Glands,
Disease# of Bladder, Bowels and Kidneys,

Loss of Vigor and Nerve Forcse

Ruptures and Pile# Cored Without the
Knife.

Consultation Free

Honrs: I a. m. to 12 M., 1 to 5 aad (

to 1:30 P- ®. Sundays Ito4 p. m. only

OVER BLTTH *RI.YTH

Oldeet Permanently Be tab- 904% E. Heron St. Aberdeen, Wash.

Ushed Men's SpeciaM* on
for

Grays Harbor.

ABERDEEN HOQUIAM
PHONE 122 PHONE 426

COAL
Willis R. Lebo &ICo.

JOBBERS

BUILDING MATERIAL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
DAN PEARSALL
Attorney at Law

'J. S. COURT COMMISSIONER
Rooms 3!MO Wtgbkat BJoclr

rVDERTAKERS
'

~

UNDERTAKING
-jjIPANY

''"neral Directors
\u25a0"*' ? -uone Res. Phon#

136 346

::nnick undertaking co.
Funeral Directors

Aberdeen?ll6 East Wishkah St.
Phone 753

Hoqniam?Phone 13d
Lady Attendant

HAYES (SL HAYES
Bankers
(Incorporated)

Capital and surplus. $300,000.00

Transact a general banking business
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC EXCHANGE

Bought and sold
Taxes paid for non-residents. Always

ready to disccunt good Mill paper

MISCELLANEOUS

Sheet Metal Works
E. J. RICHARD, Prep.

317 South G St. Phone 141
Sky Llgnts-Corrlcee: Roo*ng, Etc.

Boat worK a specialty

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

J. T. ENNIS
Contractor and Builder

Estimates furnished oa all kind# of
work

Let as figure with you.

? 124 Heron St. Phone 512 4-14 V

CITY MESSENGER CO
Victor Erickson. Manager

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICB
408--j E. Wishkah St.

Telephones 72-73

HOUSE CLEANING
ABERDEEN WINDOW « HOU3I

CLEANING CO.
acnam Cleaners for rent

House and clearing of ail kind*
Phone 643. Floors oiled. tf

BuiicLpg Vlurnak
OVTTT COMPANY

Abefaerc

Joirt*" io AitwJoj Goods

IBK DJSUBANCE

JAMES A. HOOD
FIEE AND AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
FINCH BUILDING

Pure Jersv
Milk

BURPEE'S DAIRY

Call the Driver


